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RooseveltExtendsHis Blanket Codef
dim.Behind Tho Veto
jt J THB NATIONAL

Whirligig
WMiea by a group of tha belt
lafdtmea newspapermen ot
Washington and New York.
Options expressedare Uiose of
Hhi writers and thould not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
rdHerht) policy of this newspa--

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

. Politics
Mr. Roosevelt's emergency

mlnlstrators are pestered by tho
politicians. I

Either they'ro being accused of
leaning backward so far that cn- -
llrelyltoo many ncpubllcons are,
getting, job or they're charged
with trying to make Democratic
machines out of their field organ
Izattonc

This goes particularly for Harry
Hopkins of Civil Works and Har-
old Ickcs of Public Works. Never
let It be thought the Farm Credit
Administration and theHomo Own-
ers' Loan Corporation aren't

shareof brick bats.

,,. Ickes first got It In the neck
j.Jr---f from the spoilsmen when about 40

5 jer cn : of the Public Works state
advls6ry board memberships turn--,
ed outl to be Republicans.

IowaltDemccratu are up in arms

' over tile strong Q. O. P. tinge In
their state civil works organiza-
tion. In Chicago It was complained
the Democratic bosses wete

loans to home owners. -
Congressmen from the central

states swear the Farm Credit Ad-

ministration is In the hands of
Hoover hold-over-

Favors
The beleaguered administrators

have a'l stock answer to these
thrusts, l' All tho peoplo are being
taxed to pay for the emergency
recovery program. A Republican
or a Socialist can get hungry or
need a job as easily as a Democrat.

Recently in a southern state the
Department ofS)Commerce discov-
ered" Ifhart nppolnlcfl a man as
aeronautics advicr"who'was about

., to declare hlmiolf a candidate for
Congress. Via Iwos using the office
as a headquarters
so he was fired.

Hopkins heard the word had
been passed In Youngstown that
all deserving Deraocrntls would be
tnwen care of on the civil works
rolls. He ordered the Ohio dltec-to- r

to Investigate and put an end
to favorlti'm.

a

Spreading the uoul that the
spoilsmen wcro In the saddle seri-
ously retarded oiganiiatlon of one
emergency setup recently

A story was circulated widely
thnt only ucUve Democratic women
were to bo made chairmen of the
county consumercouncils being es-

tablished by the Consumers' Ad-

visory Board of tho NHA
Headquarters here ptomptly

wcro flooded with demands from
jm.rlotlc citizens who had agreed
to help organize, demanding to
know If this wcro true If so the)

'"wanted no port of the Job.

Friends
As a matter of fact, Dr Paul

Douglas and Dr. William T Fos-

ter of the Consumers' Board first
circularized nbout COO of their per-

sonal friends wlthou. regaid to
k politics. asking them to serve. The

confidential letter sent out said in,
part:

"Successof this plan (to protect
k. Mniiitnnr'B InfArPHtti) will (1ft

I '"Sk jcnd mainly on the men and wom
en who make up these councils.
We do not want figureheads, or
laUuesz-falr- e theorists, or

"Neither do we want anyone
who primarily represents Industry,
or commerce,or labor, since these
Interests are representedelsewhere
We want council memLors who will
act wholeheartedly for consumers
as a whole."

Collego professors were numer
ous among those first appealed to
AT alleged a willingness to be

. friends to the consumer. A sec
ond Hit was addressed later on

- the basis of recommendations
from national civic organizations.

cs, Men.
As you have already noticed in
H news columns Ickes has been

Kufferlmr --Trent crief from'tho acti
vity of lobbyists In his Public
Worka bailwick.

ntarvrti nrnund tha Interior
Department' Incline to tho view the
RftrrMfirv' fired a broadside at a

P satlboat when he singled James L.
out In a general order

IS Thlch declared the manufacturers'
,. agent to be personanon grata. Far

itcr(Ti. fifth than Rearnard have
rc.n trnriln.r tha corridors dallv

- In recent weeks and presumably
not lor meir uetuui.

Robert Jackson) secretary pf the
TiAmwratln TJtlnnnl fTnmmlttAA

when he Isn't practicing law be--

zore ina n.w vcai, Bumiueu a re-

porters he had beeu employing

(OOHTIHUtP ON PAOB 1)

Crosley radios. Cunningham ft
rUUlptP-ftd-w-

Two Mexican SectionMenKilled In Collision
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AMJfIteTBh-et-foet'-Tn NortM"Amrlean soil for m Inflys,
months us they In MUml-- Fl, after an aerial Odyssey which

them to three forelon continents. (AssociatedPress PhotoA

StateHighway PatrolmanIs Shot

Fatally When Officers EngageIn

Gun Battle With EscapedConvict

46 Attend
Lions Meet

Old Simla Pays Visit And
Gies Proeiils To Good

Members

Forty-i- x I Ions out Wed-i03du- y

to seven new mem
bers and lo receive gifts from Old

Saint Nicholas.
New memberswere Ollle McDan- -

Icl, I.. C. Harrison, Sam Uoldman,
M. F Tatum. H. C. McPherson
and Joe Ellis

After initiating ceremonies had
been completedand the new mem--

be: s welcomed into the club Santa
Claus entered with his sack bulg-

ing.
Lion Cardwei! led In the singing

of "Jingle Bells," memberstapping
water glasseswith their spoons.
while Old Nicholas paradedarounu
the room

Vod TJttle TJons
To the "good little boys" he gave

Presents. Dr. C E. It'chardson
received a huslnrss aid In a teetli-in-c

rlnc Manv of the other gifts
orovoked laughter when presented
to members.

Announcement was made of the
Lions club sponsored show. "Son"
md Dance Hotel." to be presented
Friday evening In the Municipal
Avdltnrlum.

Harry Adams, who with Paul
nix. Is promoting the show for
tha Lions Christmas fund, an
lounced thatpeonle ofForsan and
tho oil field had accordedunrnl-
mous coooeratlon In purchasing

He said he had sold sev
cntv-flv- e in that region with little
or no t'foit

For ( lirUtiu . Cheer
Proceeds 'rom the shov, which

Is produced by Rubvit Iiiegel and
similar to the one wh'ch he pre
sented before a cnnaclty crowd In
tho rauniciiul nuditnrium, will go
towanl msklnir f' ' ,?ws T"
more than December 23 to many
testltuto families and children.

The production Is being planned
especially since a Ooodfellow fund
a lacklntr in the city this year.

A comm'ttfe wm a "ntd 'tr
the meeting by Lion President P,
W Malono to arrangefor the.prop--
er dlsbursemsnt of what fund the
nubile contributes.

Robert Illegel was club visitor
for the day.

IN U. S.

landed
carried

turned
Initiate

tickets

ana cnoura,voi. una mr, uim

Edward Sliouse Is Trkcn
After Onen Pistol

Fight

TARIS, 111. (AP) Eugene
'league, Indiana state high
way jiatrolinan, was fatally
shot Wednesday in a pistol
battle on a downtown street
between Indiana and Illinois
officers and Edward Shouse,
desperate escaped convict
from the Michigan City, Ind.,
penitentiary.

Shouse and two women
companions were captured.

Lions Sponsor
Musical Play

"The Song and Dance Hotel," u
musical comedy skit and stage
show combined Is to be shown
again at the City Auditorium Frl
day, Dec 22.

The show will be nearly the
same aa that shown here recently.
The Lions Club of Big Spring is
giving the show In order to raise
funds for a Christmas benefit to
the poor of Big Spring. All mem
bers of the Lions Club are selling
tickets, and they are on sale nt
most of the leading stores. The
price will be 33 cents foi adults
and IS cents for children.

The cast includes 36 people In-

cluding Thomas Brooks and his
Collegiate Itythm Kings. There ts
a chorus of 14 In the assemble
The leads will be taken by Arthur
Middleton and Jack Hodges. The
cast Includes T. F. Collins, Willis
King, Maxlne Thomas, Justlna
Doe, Evelyn IUgsdale, Jean Por-
ter and Betty Jo Adams In tho
stage show will appear Dorothy
Payne, Jane Tingle, Minnie Bell
Williamson, Ethel Cocoran, Justine
Doev Marie Dunham, Maydeli Hay
ley, and Evelyn ftagadale

Death Penalties
Affirmed By Court

AUSTIN, UD-D- eath penalties
against Burkley and'Blult .Burkley; negroes convicted
in uuiioa tor me jnuraer oi miss
Kathetine .Prince, IB; were affirm
ed by the court of 'criminal appeals
VVednesday,

'The murder occurred August SO,

near Dallas.

Train No. 7

HitsHandCar

NearCrossing
Section Crew, Enroutc To

Work On Main Line,
Jump As Train Ncnrs

FOUR OTHERS UNHURT

Foreman Says Ho Did Not
Sec Train Unt'l It Was

Roundinc;Curve

Two Mexicans, Felix Florez,
40, and Dabld Mendoza, 35, sec-

tion laborer, emnloves of the
Texas ti Pacific Ra'lroad com
pany, were killed Wednesday
morning about 8:15 o'clock
when the hand car In which
they were riding to work on
the main Une was struck by
westbound Passenger Train
No. 7 west of the Stockyards
crossing about one mile eastof
the Denton street viaduct.
George F. Williams, foreman,

Joe Black, apprentice foreman,
Joso Flerro and Carlos Esplnosa,
the latter two Mexican laborers,
were aboard the hand car, but
their quick Jump when they saw
the train approaching around a
curve, saved them from death or
serious injury.

Mr. Williams said his crew had
left the station about 8 o'clock to
do some repair work on the road--

.bed andtrack near the Texas Elec-
tric Service company 2
miles east ot the city. As they ap--

iproached to within approximately
250 yards of the crossing,Williams
aaiu ua nan uia uam UUIIIIUK, BUU
yelled to his. men to lump.

Florez aria. ' Mendoza evidently
wero slow In jumping, as they
were the only membersof the crew
that were struck by the train,
Williams said.

None of the other members of
tho crew was Injured.

No. 7, In charge of Conductor D,
E. Crouser,and Engineer J. M. B,
Gllmore and Fireman Roy V
Jones, was running about an hour
late. The train was brought to a
stop before the full length of the
cars had passed the wreck.

The handcar, according to mem
bers of the section crew, was drag
ged In fiont of the locomotive, and
demolished,

An Eberly ambulance was called
to the scene of the accident, and
following an Inquest, held by Jus
tice of the Peace Cecil Colllngs, the
bodies were brought to the Eber-
ly Funeral Home, where they were
prpared for burial.

Justice Colllngs rendered a ver-
dict of death by accident.

Florez' body was badly mangled,
while Mendoza suffered bodyfrac
tures and fractured skull.

Mr. Williams stated to a Herald
reporter that he did not see the
train, which was estimated to be
malm, about 60 miles an hour,
until it was rounding the niiniaVnear the crossing. As soon as he
saw It, he yelled to his men to
jump.

Funeral services for both Florez
and Mendoza will be held Friday
morning from the Catholic church
with Father Theo Frances in
charge.

Mendoza was born In 1897 In
Mexico, He was married In 1918
and Is survived by his wife, Patri-
cia, and ten children.

Florez, 35 at the time of his
death, is survived by his widow
nnd four children. A brother,
Nieves Florez also survives.

Check DepositedTo
Cover Money Shortage

A check totaling 13,383 50 was
depositedwith the county treasur
er, E. a. Towler, Wednesday by
the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty company.

The check covered all known
shortage In the tax collector's
funds, except unearned fees and
unearnedpremium on official bond
of former Tax Collector Loy Acuff.

SteamshipReported
Afire Off Scotluud

BOSTON lP The Swedlsh-Am--

irknn Line Motorshlp Rydboholm.
bound for Boston, was reported
afire S00 miles west of Scotland in

radio message received Wednes
day by the vessel'sagenU.

t
HEMKAIISAL

Rehearsalof the Children's Little
Theatre players will be held Thurs--
oay afternoon at p. m. at the
high school auditorium, Mrs,
Frost, director, announced Wenea.
day. Bhe desires ever;; member of
wo cam 14 no present oa nine.

Yardley sets, Cunningham &
.'hlllns adv.

WHERE NINE CHILDREN DIED IN TRAIN-BU- S CRASH
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This was the wreckage of a school busIn which nine children lost their lives and more than 30 wen

Injured near Crescent City, Pla. A freight train roared out of a fog just as the driver of the but
rwerved onto the crossing. (Associated PressPhoto)

Two
Lone

PoliceFear
Big Broker

Is Kidnaped
joSfcJflurigQrL. OJL.Wall

street.missing amco
TuesdayAfternoon

NEW YORK UP Jesse Liver-mor-e,

pVomlnent broker, once call-

ed the "boy plunger" of Wall
Street, was feared kidnaped Wed-

nesday.
His wife told police he had not

been seen since the stock exchange
closed Tuesday.

The department ot justice order-
ed agents of its bureau of investi-
gation, which handles kidnaping
cases, to enter the case, in coop-
eration with New York police.

Vinsant Succeeds
JenkinsHere As

General Foreman
H. C. Vinsant, of Fort Worth, has

replaced F J Jenkinsua division
general foreman of the Texas &
Pacific railroad compnay, effective
Sunday,December17. Mr. Vinsant
formerly lived In Big Spring, hav-
ing been transferred to Fort Worth
some three years ago. Mr. Jen--

" "7 't.. X.Jt",B, ,.,. "i"'. .
i Vinsant will move his family here
shortly.

Eight children, 34 grand children,
13 73 other
relatives and n'ne visitors, were
at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. J G.
Arnet, Midland, Monday to honor
Mr. and Mrs. J P. Smith of this
city on the occasionof their 60th
wedding anniversary.

Rev. Winston Borum, pastor of
the First Baptist church, sang, ac-
companied by Mrs. Borum at the
piano. Supt W. W Lackey of the
Midland schools, spoke briefly. Rev
B. G. Richbourg ot Big Spring,
former pastor of many of the rela
tives, and Borum spoke briefly, as
did Claude O. Ciane of Midland.

Songs were sung, Including an
original composition by the lato
Luther J. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, "Use Your Talents for
the Lord."

A huge wedding cake, made up
of six layers, the sections baked
by the six daughters ot the couple,
centered the table, and bore 60
candles.

Presentwere:
Mr. and Mrs JamesPhilip Smith

and children, Big Spring; William
Marshall Smith, Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. John C, Scott, Stanton; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Hershel Smith, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Sam L, Cof
fey, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
R. Smith, Stanton; Mr, and Mrs, J.
Ben Sample, Knott; Mr. and, Mrs,
J. O. Arnett, Midland; Mr, and
Mrs. Homer D, Cleveland.Graham:
'PWtlp Scott, Stanton; Mr, and

Lose Lives In
Oak Hotel Fire
FourOthers Injured "When

They Jumped From
SecondFloor

GREENVILLE, WV-T- wo per-

sonswere burned to death andfour
were Injured when fire destroyed
me mcuriue tioiei at ixme uaK,
near here early Wednesday.

The victims were C. A. Wllburn.
Brpjprjcit.oi;;AiJQrwScj6b'eiSs. who re
cenuy went to, ixme ubk. .rour men
Bob Skurlock, Howard Hicks, Jim-ml-e

Wallace and one whose name
was not learned, jumped from the
second floor and were Injured.

The fire spread to several build-
ings nearby. The hotel was com-
pletely demolished.

Officer Free
Bond In

Attack Case

John Murrel, Former Grid
Star, Is Indicted By

Grand Jury
SAN ANTONIO UP) Lieutenant

John Muriel, Fort Sam Houston
army off'cer ard former

football star at West Point,
was at liberty Wednesday under
.15,000 bond after he had been In-

dicted by a federal grand jury on
a charge of attacking Blanche
Ralls Bols Clair, here October 22.

I
Coty, Houblgant, Bourjois sets.

Cunningham & Philips adv.

Mrs. Minor Langford, Graham;
Miss Kathryn Scott and Ben Scott,
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M.
Greer, Knott; Palmer M. Smith,
MarcussSmith, Miss Myrtle Smith,
Big Spring; Arch'e L. Caffey,
Stanton, Mrs. Cecil E. Caffey, Miss
Eula Lee Caffey, Miss Willie Merle
Caffey, Miss Dorothy Caffey, Mr,
and Mrs J. William Arnett, Mrs.
B. D. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Leon L.
Arnett, Miss Vivian Arnett, Miss
Joan Arnett, Miss Lillian Arnett,
Miss Lucille Arnett, Fred Arnett,
Garrett Arnett, Midland; Robert
Smith, Miss Marjorie Smith, Nor- -
rls Smith, Mrs. Neva Smith, Har-
mon Smith, Howard Smith, Stan-
ton; Miss Noma Ruth Caffey, Mr.
Ralph Caffey, Anson; Miss Edna
Sample, Mrs, Evelyn Sample, Miss
Idella Sample, Miss Bettle Mae
Sample, Knott; Albert Cleveland,
Miss Sue Cleveland, Scott Lang--

ford, Graham; Ernest Wade Greer,
uiss Barbara June Greer, Knott;
Miss Evelyn Marie Caffey, Miss
Helen Francis Caffey, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Arnett, Miss Betty Joe
Rice, Miss Effle Jane Rice, Miss
Rosa Fay Rice, Ralph Wayne Ar
nett, Midland; J, II. Gregory. Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Anderson, Adolphus
uregory, uig spring.

OUests were Rev, and Mrs. W.
P. Borum, Midland; Rev. and Mrs.
u. u, racnbourg, nig Spring;
Claude O. Crane, Supt. W. W.
Lackey, Miss Helen Dunagan, Miss
Theo Cosper. Midland: Kenneth
Luton of Wg Spring.

Big Spring CoupleObserve
60th Wedding Anniversary

On

International
EspionageIs

Discovered
AmericanSalcsHiakJBeiievs

ed To Be Member Of
Spy 'Ring

PARIS UP) An American sales-
man, his wife and a naturalized
Canadian couple were under arrest
Wednesdayand charged by French
police of complicity in an alleged
international spy ring reaching In-

to the French ministry marine it-
self.

Ten arrests were made but po
nce saiu tne principal chief es
caped. The American's name was
given as Robert Switz, born in
East Orange, N. J.

Police said they found military
documents, 19,000 francs In Swltz's
room.

Officials shrouded the Investiga
tion with secrecy, but It was be-
lieved there had been a leak In
plans for France's closely guarded
frontier fortifications which she
Intends to extend.

e

SantaBrings
Gifts, Cheer
To Rotarians

High School Choral Club
FurnishesMusic, Rev.

Thorns Speaks

Santa Claus visited the Rotary
club Tuesdayat noon In the Settles
hotel ballroom, and brought each
Rotarlan and visitors a gift.
well as words of good cheer along
with him. This visitation, along
with a splendid musical program
by members of the Big Spring
it'gh School Choral club, and a
talk by Rev. JohnThouis on "Sig-
nificance ot Christmas" combined
to make one of the best programs
itaged by the Rotary club in some
time.

The choral club, with some sev
enty members,under direction of
Mrs. Bruce Frazler, has been In
demand the past two weeks, and
their program Tuesday at Rotary
was the third consecutive dav
they had appearedIn public, Sun-
day they rendered a prcgram at
the City Auditorium Monday eve
ning tne ciuo took part in the
huge Santa Claus program on
Main street, and at Tuesday's
meeting of Rotary furnished the
musical part of Its program.

rumer Tneo Francis, program
chairman, and Joe Galbralth, were
In charge ot Tuesday's meeting.
RobertT Finer presidedIn the ab
sence of president E. J. Mary.

Visiting Rotarians for the day
were Percy Mtms and Fred WJm-pi-

Midland; Vf. Ha r ley. Oalves-to-n

and Miss Helen Duley, Big
spring,were visitors for the day.

Next week' programwill be In
eharge of the rural urban commit-
tee, B. Reagan, chairman..

Wise folks are buyleur BOW
CuaAlBbm It JPWssyV Uv,

FourMonths
Renewal Is

Announced
Move CalculatedTe Hold

Non-Cod- e Industries
la Line

WASHINGTON (Al?)
President RooseveltWetlMt.
day announcedrenewalot hk
blanket reemployment emk
for four months after Jwmk
ary 1.

In continuing the general
code the presWcat saM all.

"fair competition" agree
mentsnow cover, 78 per eott
of all employesWho M ev
entually be covered by code.

He' said "la the mfctet of
winter, with many persons
out of work. It is oooenoal
that the new year should not
bring wltn it any let down m
the recovery program in
trades and industries which
at that time have Bet coma
under approvedcoies sad to
which, therefore, only tha
president' re - employment
agreementapplies."

DTanK u svauier win su
pervise the recovery cam-
paign under the "national
emergencycouncil',

Hold RoadMeeting
In'OzonaFriday

A secondmeeting towardhaving;
the state highway cpmmlssioa des
ignate a route irom tne jannanaie
through totDeUWo ok"tlH,kerir
wiU.be w&tmtLH&m.

Big Boris w4W 'jessTst'lmmlm
tatlon..- -' ,

-- . TVil'
The route would JohVwith payed

segmentsat Claude and proceed
almost duesouth acroeerthe'AMuuv
lllo canyon to Sllverton, titenee to
Floydada, Ralls, Poet. Gall, Big
Spring, Garden City, Big Xk,
Ozone, and Del Rio.

The road la almost an "a the
crow files" route, therebelnrMttle
devlat'on from a stnuVht ln

i
TRASH WAGON IS S1RSB

Firemcrf Wednesday atombjc
made a run to Coleman's Camp to
extinguish a blazing trash
No damage was reported.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vtetatiy atr

tonight and Thursday. Net mh"
change In, temperature.

West Texas Fair tonight as
Thursday. Not maesi change
temperature.

ISast Texas UeneraHy lair tsT
night and Thursday,
warmer in the central i
portions and on the west eoaet ht.

New Mexico Fair tirnlifcl awl
Thursday. Not wseh to
temperature.
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THE NEW TABDSTICK OF
SOCIAI, CONTROU

In describing the aim of the new
deal as "a prosperity sociallycon
trolled for the common good,"
PresidentRoosevelt has handedus
a new yardstick. Extent of the
reconstruction which accompanies
recovery will depend largely on
how much we Insist on applying
this yardstick to the various mea
sures which come before us for
adoption.

Those eight words can be just
about anything we want them to
be. They can be an empty phrase
or they can be the bannered slogan
for a new order. They can leave
usjust as'we were or they can pro-
duce the moat profound changes.
It all dependson how seriously we
care to take them.

A nation which waa truly deter-
mined to control Its prosperity for
the common good would not have
room for a number of the thlnira
that this nation has had room for
In the last decade.

0

.It scarcely would have room for

Woodward
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On Fair to Ourselves
X thould Ilk to dliunt from a

contention advanced by Profenor
Spragua Inthe fifth article of the
series he Is writing for The New
Tork Times" and other newspa-
pers. It Is that our abandonment
of the gold standard "hasbeen of
a strikingly different character"
from Great Britain's. Professor
Sprague's argument Is that In
Britain "the gold standard was
abandonedonly after great efforts
had beenmade to remain on gold"
and that we did not make com-

parable efforts. With ail due
respect to Professor Sprague's dis-

tinction as an economist, his prac-
tical experience as adviser to the
Dank of England, and his complete
scientific, disinterestedness, I be-

lieve that he has misread the his-
tory of these events, and that his
Inferences are wrong. I believe,
furthermore, that this fallacy,
which Is so widely accepted. Is a
serious cause of misunderstanding
among the Kngllsh-speakln- g peo
ples.

Three months before Britain
went off gold, the Macmlllan Com-

mittee, which had beenappointed
by the Chancellor of the Eichequ
or, made a report diagnosing the
British position. At the end of
Chapter V the committee gave its

an Insull, for example. Insull
profited mightily, built up a great
financial empire, tied holding com-
panies together intricately, won
fame and power and riches and
left the rest of the country hold-
ing the bag.

It would hardly have room for a
Wlggin, who contrived to put his
own interests ahead of the Inter
ests of his stockholders; or tor a
Mitchell, who Introduced high-pre-s

sure salesmanshipto the world of
banking; or for any one of half
dozen other financiers, who easily
might be named, who collected
enormous sumsby peddling worth
less bonds to their countrymen.

It would have been
very little room for a systemwhich
placed the farmer at the mercy of
the money lender, and kept de-

pressing his Income at the same
time that it boosted the price of
his necessities.

It might not have much room
for an Industrial leadership which
was responsible for some of the

towns of the eastern
mountains; It is very hard to see
how It would tolerate some of the
4eeds of the police.

Nor by the same token, would It
able to use a labor leader who

had been graduated to his job
ram the ranks of the racketeers.

You easily can go on for your-te- lf

and think of other things that
hardly would fit In an era of so
cial control for the common good.
And when you get through, you
will realize that this new yard-
stick could causea lot of changes

If It were applied strictly.
So the big question now Is: How

ire we going to use It?

at to why
trade had

with that of her prin
cipal They
were that Britain waa tinder a

relative of
and of" the

and German cur
rencies "have on our ex

They
found that the of tho
export trades and of tradeswhich
nau to compete with foreign im
ports were due" to the
fact that costs did not
prove What did they
mean by costs?"
two things, wages and taxes. If
Britain was to In the out
er world, one of three things Had
to Either world gold
prices had to rise or
the pound had to be de-
based In relation to gold curren
cleg, or wagesand taxes had to be

'that Is to say,
In the next three months word
gold prices did not rise.
Britain had to choose

of wages and taxes on the
one hand and currency
tion on the other.

The British decided first to try
They began with the

and made what
as

great efforts." They reduced the
dole, wages and

and grants to the social ser
vices. To deflate that much Mr.

Labor
had to be and the bulk
cf the Labor party went into

But when the great ef
fort had been made. It was still

not Every one
knew, labor as well as
that the next step had to be a

of wages In To
that step labor, which Is very well

In a
veto. The temper of the
classeswas revealed on
IS when there was a mutiny in the
fleet over the cuts In pay.
That ended all hope of

by Six days
later Britain went off the gold

and the pound

Now It is true that Bri
tain was forced off the gold

But what forced her off? It
was not, as Is usually said, her
foreign It was the Brit-
ish class which would not
submit to a In wages.
When and when
the were con
vinced that Britain could not de
flate nnv further, they knew the
pound must fall. Bo

they fled Into the pound and made
It fall.

Now what to usT We
stayed on the gold and
we While British wanes

The Last Day
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By
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conclusions Britain's
position becomeadverse
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Therefore
between de-

flation
deprecia

deflation.
budget Professor
Sprague properly describes

government

MacDonald'a government
wrecked,

op-
position.

obviously enough.
employers,

re-

duction Industry.

organlezd Britain, interposed
working

September

proposed
restoring

equilibrium deflation.

standard sterling
depreciated.

perfectly
stand-

ard.

creditors.
working

reduction
Britain's creditors

exchangespeculators

eventually

happened
standerd

deflated.

BargainRates
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After December30th
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NO BARGAIN RATE PricesWill Be AcceptedAfter Dec 30th.

Now Is TheTime To SaveTheD iff erenceAnd HaveA Good Pa-

perAll The Year.

Only 10 More Days
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ana deflated uu at the end our
banking system collapsed. Those
were "great efforts to stay on the
gold 'standard,and no one, I be-
lieve, has right to say that the
American people did not pay
leirlbls price before they gave up
me struggle. They fought eigh
teen months longer than tho Brit
ish, and they endured Inordinate
suffering and took great risks.
Does anyone doubt that If the
British had been able and willing
to cut their wages as ours were
cut, and to subject massesof their
people to the processesof bank
ruptcy and liquidation that our
farmers and small business men
had to undergo, they too could
have stayed on the gold standard
another year or soT Be that as It
may, they did not deflate aa we de
flated, and the event showed that
they were wise.

tke
We

the

With the record what It Is. I for
one do not think that any Ameri-
can need make any apologies of
acknowledgement for a moment
that our moral position la In any
way Inferior to that of the British.

What misleads many commenta
tors, including, I think. Professor

o
oo
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Up
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and
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eXtated
standard. That Is wholly mllead
lag. Great Britain baa tea times
aa much gold as Oermany, but
Great Brltabr la off the standard,
and Germany la nominally on It
ureal untain naa nrty times as
much gold aa Hungary, but the
pengo la still at gold parity. Ar-
gentina baa five times aa much
gold aa Poland, but Argentina has
a depreciated currency and Poland
has not.

Let us not be dazzledby the glit
ter of gold. The problem of adher-
ing to the gold standard Is a wholly
different problem: It la whether
internal costs are sufficiently in
adjustment with the gold price lev
el so thatbusinesscan yield a prof-
It That this Is the essential prob-
lem Is shown by what Is happen
ing in Italy and France. Both
countries are on the gold standard
and would Ilka to stay there. To
do so they must deflate. Signor
Mussolini has taken the matter In
band. It Is reported that ha Is go-

ing to reduce by about 10 per cent
every salaryand wage in Italy, and
all charges for light, heat, food and
transport, and, since that Is not

to be enough to make busi
ness secure, he Is going also to

?l on

hyniBBjHag wftk the task it --

flattoa. Mm. la reduehig rovcra--
Bsent oaJariesaa ether costs.But
that win not be enough1. Unless
gold; prices rise, aha will have to
cut costs In htr Industrie! or she
will have to drvalua the franc, or
he will have to suffocate herself,

It Is the safheproblem that Britain
faced and that we faced.
I respectfully suggest to Profea--

for Bprague that the decision In
France, as here, will not depend
upon the size of her gold stocks.
It will depend on whether the
French people, in order to avoid
devaluation, are willing to endure
the sacrifices of a great deflation.
Judging by the difficulties which
the French government has been
having In carrying through what
is relatively speaking the easiest
part of a deflation the cutting of
the budget It seems reasonably
sale to say that If Franco Is to
stay on the gold standard the most
difficult are still
ahead of her.

(Copyright, 1933, New Tork
Tribune, Inc.)

unerokee, I- -, high school, pro-
ducer of a number of star wrest
lers, baa been awarded the 1834
mldwestern A. A. U. wrestling
tournament.
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Foxx, tM ef the few starsleft on
the Athletics, captur-
ed a majority of the batting honor
In the American League for last
essson.

Foxx, it first baseman,batted at
a Mi clip to lead the league In In
dividual slugging, according to
figures released by league

Ha also led the league In
home runs, 48, and tied andsmash-
ed several other records.

Foxx twice tied the league mark
for four long hits In one game, tied
the league record for three borne
runs In one game; equaled the
mark for four home
runs and set a new figure by
knocking In nine runs off tho
pitching of Hudlln and Bean of
Cleveland on Aug 14.

Heinle Manush, Washington, was
the second best batsman with an
average of .338 while Lou Gehrig
of the New Tork Yankees placed

PORES
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SHOPPING DAY!
Do you still have a few last-minu- te Christmas gift selectionsto make?
Look over the electrical gifts below and perhaps they'll solve
the problem of "what to give." Or visit our store and see theseand many
other electrical appliances that are both attractive and practical gifts.
Purchasescan be for a small down payment,with the rest payable
montMv wtth your electric service bill.
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Mwj:V;W Lalson Ami Mrs. Harry Lester Entertain
,,T. Group ,With EveningSessionIn PlaceOf
' i "

" : Afternoon Uub Meeting
2"i

Harrv Lester and Mrs. V. W. Latson entertained
of the Three-Fou-r Bridge Club and theirhusbands

. .wkkaIqvcly Christmasparty Tuesdayevening at theCoun--

ukuiud.
club house was decoratedbv Mr. Lat

son. to instill the Christmas
spirit. In the guests of the
eyenlng.

Candlesshoh at the window and
touabs of etdnr covered with artl--

f flclal tnow decorated tha room. A
ftovsljr Christmas tree waa lighted

artistically decorated. Christ
rs color were carried out also
In tallies and scorepsds. '

Mriv Ernest won club high score
which was a Wall whatnot. Mr.
Nation received high score for
men, and waa given a smoking
set Mr. Bobbins cut for high and
wo nth deck of cards.

dUMts, .brought glfta and put
.around,the tree.. After the prises

were 'distributedand tha lovely re.
tfreshment plate passed, the gifts
'were handed out

Tha. remainder of tha evening
waa devoted to dancing. Many

1 friends of tha hostessesdropped In
to join the club members for the

bdanca,.
Club members present and their

ft husbandswere: Messrs. and Mmes.
ftjaka Bishop, O. C. Carter, C. S.
pDUts, J.X. Klrkpatrlck. J. S. Kob--

Clyde Walts, Jr R. L.Kblns, P. W. Malone, M. E. Ta--

ptnm and Mrs. Joe Ernest
( Mrs. Malone will be the next

hostess.

VHIRUGIG
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'B Barnard as a "leg man."

JJBleat
It remains for Hopkins of Civil

(VMVorka to turn up with the prise
feoW of all. .He received a letter

frulinve.bee:

Indiana town said
run a small club In which I

rfrom an
"I

opool
I "Now

which

for sale. Also cards and
ylng fX ten cents a game.
some of the boy- - belong to

..he club that work on Civil Works
Vriliat Is being done In this town.
fThey have told them there Is to be
bno card playing or drinking. They

got the boys afraid to come
slnto the place for they do not want

ino lose tneir jobs.

"Yet I nnv aa much nr mnrt fdp ral taxes as any place In town. I
Kwlah you would give me a letter
y rfn this wether they can hold that

over the working man or not."

No order llke'.thla hnil ever come
P from Jieadquaiteisso
u the letter was riot anawered for
f'fear It would gjt reverse Encllnh
ill Interpretation as icrmlsalon to
fl: drink, etc.
j According to CWA officials the
pi only rule is that every man must
lhow up regularly and put evcry-- t
thing he has Into his job.

SNotes
Uoya in the northern C. C. C.

J camps now have snowshoeb, skis
i. and Ice skates ns part of a wel
i fare movement aimed at them .

U

At

attractively

Washington,

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310817 Kast Third

Poultry t Dairy Fred
nistributora of

American Beauty Flour
Indiana Eggs In Incubator

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
tU W. Ftrst Ht.

Just Phone 1M

Also they enjoy the use of radio,
telephone, wood-fir- e heat and
shower baths just In case you

haven't enlisted yet . . .One might
also suspect a noosevelt Influence
In the camp clubs sprung up In
several camps . . . Chief Moran
of the U. S. Secret Service went
to a breakfast of the Early Birds
here the other day . . When he
went to leave,despiteall his deduo--
tlve powers, he couldn't find his
overcooat . . . When Comptroller
General McCarl attempted an or-

der atatlng which government of
ficials could ride In which govern
ment airplanes he made just ons
mistake. . . .The Secretary of the
Interior may fly only In as Army
plane and the Public Works Ad

keep TennesseeValley
asrrlst-- 1m4U nsn.lvoiiicia.

Ickes.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulHn

Rcpulilicnns
The of tbs Repub

lican family row between Kings-lan- d

Macy and the old guard go
way beyond New Tork State.

Political Insiders call It slick
maneuver In for '34.
They also whisper that Macy was
put up to It by powerful Republi-
can forces who aim to steer the
party's national destiny. The ob-

ject Is to find out in advancewhe
ther the woes of utility security
holders can be built Into worth
while Issue.

If Macy attack on the "power
trust" draws hearty response
from the rank and file party
members thereIsn't much use try
ing to stir up sympathy for the
down-trodde- n utilities. But If
party majority seems to side with
the old guard It would set the green
light for use of the utilities aa
SAtnple government Intrusion on
Individual rights. The reaction wilt
make big difference In campaign
plans.

New York State Is good labora
tory for the experiment because
the machinery is under ex
cellent control. It Is too eariy to
tell what the outcome will be.

Juice
There's lotof com

Ins from the utility people them
selves the effect that the future
Is blnck and utility securities
should sold. You run into It
dozen times day In Wall Street.

The object? To depreasthe mar
ket and slow up recovery In order
to gain trading point. Sponsors
for the propaganda believe that
the government will make conces-
sions rather than have market
mirror of progressseriously

far these bear atories haven't
had much effect. Utilities have

behind the rest of the mar-
ket but theie has beenno rush to
liquidate. Some the more re-

sponsible utility leaders dlssgree
violently with these depressiontac
tics.
Iocal New Deal defenders say the

real issue Is whether the utilities
shall dominatedby thosewhose
chief concern Is selling paper or
those more Interested In selling
"Juice". Up to now the paper
crowd has been in the saddle.

Publicity
Publicity experts for the utilities

have put over new stunt in their
campaign to "educate' 'the public
forecast In this column. Through
Intermediaries known antagonists
of the elec.ric and gas Industries

r"'"wlMMfc,
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have fen toMletra fcatttrs
articles. Which M exactly what
tit uoys wanted.

Accounting
The New York public service

Commissions'!new ruling on utility
accounting methods will cut mora
lea than moat people realizes Sev
eral have maintained a
high earnings record by grace of
small depredation write-off- s based

fM ti tw.Hh, ftfa nTH

Uniform write-off- s brought up to;
data will reduce tha earnings of
these units sharply. The local
Commission'saction may be fore
runner of national policy.

The big power
development In Maine seemsto be
moving along. Engineer Dexter
Cooperwas askedby PWA to prove
the feature of his
plan by lining up power contracts
In advance. He tried a flock of uti-
lity companiesfrom Maine to Mas--

Paradoxically thla helps him out
ine refusal oi pnvnie companies
to have anything to do with htm
makes his project mora desirable
from the government angle of forc-
ing utility showdown. Passama--
quoddy may rank second only to

mlnlstrator must to Navy '" within a year.
Thsua, iiic uuiu gen--1

tleman named Mfrrraiinn
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Informed New Yorkeis hear thai
the government seriously plansto
encourage the migration of ten
million city dwellers to small coun-
try places where they can become
partially in line
with Henry Ford's Idea for his
workers. This would cut down city
use of electricity but would even-
tually create a broader marketfor
electrical appliances and power.

Unification of New York Clta
transit facilities will be a live Is
sue soon. Mayor-elec- t Lauuardia
will push It as the simplest way of
carrylirg out his budget-balancin- g

pledge. This must be done before
the city can collect Its R. F. C.
loan to complete Its own subway
system which Is an Important fac-
tor In LaGuardla's reemployment
plans.

Large holders of transit securi-
ties sniff a gllden harvest in the
offing and are prepared to quote a
fancy price for agreeing to unlfi
cation. They think LaOuardla
needs themmore than they need
him and LaGuardla must play some
tall poker If the city Is to keep Its
shirt. Some of Wall Street's
shrewdest operators are In on the
deal.

Prices
New York stores are beginning

to wish they hadn't made theircus-
tomers quite so price-conscio- the
last couple of years. It was a good
Hales point while It lasted but'now
there Is a noticeable slackening of
demand every time prices edge up
a little. "Qualltjr education prog-
ressesslowly.

Intermediate League
Is Given Christum Pnrly

The Intermediate League of the
First Methodist Church was enter-
tained by Its leader, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, with a Christmas party
Monday evening at the church.

As the geuatsarrived their gifts
were numbered and placed around
a lighted Christmas tree. After a
series of games and contests, the
numbers were passed out, and
packageswere distributed by

The hostessserved popcorn balls
and candy to the following: Billy
Robinson, Billy Bonner, Omar
Jones, Morris Bums, Weldon
Bigony, Lee Bromley, Merle Black
John Stiff, MUas Woods, Gerald
Anderson, Margaret McNew, Marie
Dunham, Ruth Thomas, Billy Bess
Shtve, Maxlne Howie, Mamie Wll
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That up 0ffcer, a courtroom
snap Kettl Oslllsn, ap-- .w.dneedavwhen William Jackson.

French films, she aegTOt an
rlvsd In Nsw York Hollywood.
bound. (Associated Press Photo)

Mrs. Malone Hostess
To

Mrs. W. Malone was hostess
the members of the Bkl--

Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon
her horns' for a charming Christ-
mas party.

The table covers were ted
and green. The tallies and other
party accessories carrlsdout the
Christmas motif, did the decora-
tions.

Each member brought a gift for
the exchange that followed tha
close the games. Mrs. Hamil-
ton made high score for members
and was given a set glass bak-
ing dishes. Mrs. Clere cut for
high and was given whatnot orna-
ments.

Mrs. S. Baker was the only

Fruitcake and coffee were pass
to the guests and following

members: Mmes. Bill Hlttson, Ray
mond Winn, Jlmmle Mason,
Hamilton, Clere, H. L.

F. J. Gibson, Sam Goldman,
Alton Underwood, J. Rush and
H. C. Porter.

Mrs. Mason will the next
hostess.

Club Has
Jolly Parly

The members of the
Club and their children met at the
home of Mrs. W. G.
club president, afternoon
for a party.

The youngsters played together
and the mothers visited. The host-
ess had a lovely tree
erected and the course of the
afternoon SantaClaus paid a visit
and distributed gifts to the chll
dren.

For refreshments, Mrs. Buch
schacher served Jello rings and

cookies to the children,
coffee and fruit cake to the moth--

s.
Te netx meeting of the club will

be at the North Ward school build-
ing on January2nd.

WomenTake In
Attempt To Make

Record
MIAMI lT Planning be

aloft until after New Year's, Helen
son, Betty Lee Eddy, Jocille Tomp-- 1 Hichey and Mrs. Frances Harrell
kins. Mary Nell Edwards. Mar-Uoo- k off Wednesday In an effort

are goaded Into writing letters togaret Blank, Allle Slmms, Ethel I set a women's endurance refuel-th-e

editors of Important newapa-- Hooser. lng record.

Due To An Error On The PartOf The Herald The Lew Payment On
RadioRan In Yesterday'sHeraldAs The CorrectPavmentIs $7.00.
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Ski-Hig-h Members

Bohan-no-n,

Pre-Scho-ol

ClirtHtmat

Tuesday
Christmas

Christmas

Off

Endurance

Daily
$1.00.

This

Down

S7JW monthly, plus carrying charge
$UM cash

MontgomeryWard & Co.

T i.i.i

MaaVbnav
Tli -

attntton at mUsis with otiten
tion, aa leifewa: la-T- Radio
$1.00 Down, 7.50 Monthly, phis
carrying charge. $71.M cash." It
should have readt "13-Tu- Radio
$T.OO Down, $70 Monthly, plus
carrying charge. $71.3 Cash."

ChristmasProgram
To Be Held At Mid
weekPrayerService
Bneclal Christmas crosram will

feature services the mid-wee- k !

'prayer senrlceaat tha First Metho-
dist church this evening, begin-
ning 7:30, Rev. C. A. Bickley,
pastor, announced Wednesday
morning. Miss. Margaret Hudson

,will glvs a reading. Mr and Mrs.
Herbert Keating will render a
duet.

A brief meeting the heads
the vr Sunday School depart
metns will be held following the
prayer services, at which time
plans will be made for
Christmas program be given he was retted as.
the church next evening, $10,000 Denver cafe robbery. (Alio- -
December 24th.

Negro Gets 99
YearsIn Attack

CaseAt Ennis
WA5f AITACHIE W Twentv- -

th photographer rushed flve guarded
who has

paired In as ar--, Knnls pieaded guilty to
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be

Buchschacher,
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assault with Intent rape
charge In connection with, at-- -l

tack Mrs. Tom Prestldge, Kn
nls, last week.

Ha waa sentenced to ninety-nin- e

years. There was show of vlor
lence when the sentencewas pass
ed. A mob gathered last week
upon the negro's arrest

Mrs. Shettlesworth
Is Brought Home

Rev. J. Shettlesworth, pastor
of the First Christian church, re-

turned Wednesday morningfrom
with Mrs. Shettlesworth,

who underwent a major surgery
weeks ago.

Mrs. Shettlesworth bore up
der the tiresome trip very well.
While her condition Is satisfactory.
she will be to the Shet-
tlesworth home for thirty days
yet

Philharmonic Club
Ths Philharmonic Choral Club

will hold Its regular meeting
Thursday morning 9:30, an-

nounces Mrs.
are asked to be hand

promptly.

Just received new shipment
Odd Fellow emblems and rings.
Wood's Jewelry adv.
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Dsll Hanlon. former Clorada
special convict waa tilled at Omaha,where

to at sr a suspect In a
Sunday
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at
Carlton, director.
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Personaliy
Speaking;

Harvey Hays .representative of
Southwestern Life Insurance com
pany, with headquarters In Abi
lene, was a visitor In Big Spring
Wednesday. Mr. Hays formerly
was engaged In the drug business
In Abilene.

W. T. Watson, Delmont Cook,
and son, DeWayne, have just re
turned from Mason county, where
they went on a deer hunt. Mr.
Watson bagged an sight-poi-

deer.

Paul Moss, attorney of Odessa,
was In Big Spring Wednesday.He
reported RalphShuffler, publisher
of the Odessa News-Time- s, who
recently returned from Big

XMAS

TURKEYS
Alive or Dressed

At Low Prices

Gin Co.
Phone28G

100
PURE

WiH B
Host To NowoboTi

Tliiiro;l.oiting
raiifRnnRif Awrwnwf vnni-wf-

I Spring; where ha had bean under
( treatment aa. improving, and able
to be up and about

Ret and Vera Debenport
daughters of County Judge and

, Mr. H. R. Debenport will arrive
home for the Christmas holidays

I Thursday mbrnlng. Both are stu
; dents at Texas university. Reta la
a senior this year.

Mrs. A, S. Barnett of Dallas Is
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
A, I Wesson, during thla week.

HOUSE

Big Ben
Big Deal

Lge. White
and P. & O.

No. 2
Can .

No. 3
Can .

have
ad."

EVEN A CHILD
CAN TUNE IT
This new alio haul
living tone that givesyou per-
fectreceptionfrom anywanted

at a turn of the dial.
The does it. It

tunes the set for you.
Make this demonstration. It
will thrill you.

SUNBEAM
GROCERY& MARKET

(Formerly Clare's Grocery Helpy Selfy,)

CranberrySauce

COFFEE

SOAP

MAXWELL

Crystal

Tomatoes8c
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PUMPKIN
PORK & BEANS
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Bairds Bread Flakes

Xmas. Apples & Oranges

Peaches Mackerel

15e

Mrs. Cora 10c

15c 25c 10c
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lHy yards away a canoe stop-J-4

s4hoveredmotionless. A flc--

sto4 up In It and (tared down
toward ttra liland. For perhapifive
tfttntftesj the craft hovered there.
Ifern It slowly backed away, blur-
ted to nothingness,disappeared.

"Spytaa; out our camp!" Curl
breathed to himself.

GradasJly the pmk Blow faded
tVera the mountain peaks. A big
feud hove tn tight over the eastern

tup. Curt watched It anxiously,
ftfrald It would come on west and
Wot out the moon and plunge the
Wit Into darkness Just when he
ad Paul hlpht have to beat off an

evttnck.
Moccturined footstepi came up

Mm Vest landwaah Paul, he
thought. A moving blur shaped tf

to a human figure. Then he
Mr It wJ not Paul

A dozen steps awaythe figure
Mopped, looked around for him

"Sonya," he called quietly.
She came on to the little barri-

cade. "Is one allowed to talk to
the guard?" she askedwhimsically.
Mia crouched down with him. "I
brought you one of my blanket
and a Uncup of coffee. I raked
enough sand off the fire to heat
this, but I didn't exposethe coals "

Curt squeezedher hand. "It was
swrst of you all the trouble, dear.
But you'd better take the blanket
llils mountain air gets chilly when
A person Isn't moving around." He
put the blanket about her should
ers.
Thanks, Curt. The air does have

ft bite la It"
She did not free her handor ob-

ject to his endearing word. Her
,tMmea and that shock of golden'

brown hair so dossto his shoulder
fthnost robbedhim of his restraint.
"Tired?" he asked gently.

"A UtUe."
lie put his arm around her and

piade her snuggle against him
1tn't that better, dear?"

--Lot, Curt!" But then she
caught herself up and admitted
snorecautiously, "I mean lots bet
ter than the cold rocks."

Ills lips touched her hair, her
forehead. "Sonya, look up at me.

--uon-t, curt please a
lrblsper of protest from her as he
sought her lips. She would not al
lew him. "Dear, you must not"
She reachedup herhand and touch

d his hair, running her fingers
over H. "Curt youe been so good
you're so unselfish and generous--Id

hate myself If I caused you
any pam.--

''Pala to met Why Sonya, you
ouldn't do that!"
''But I could! Tou'll want ma

you do even now. Curt to be more
than a friend; and I don't can't
Oh, I wish Vs could continue to
be just 'the go6d friends we have
bean." '

' Curt started a little. "Can't?"
he repeated. "Do you mean that
w'e-th- I can't be more than a
irlendT? '

''Please-Curt- , I'd rather not talk
about It"

"Tou've never told me anything
at all about yourself. I don't even
snowyour name,your real name

"Does that matter?"
"Or where you came from, or

where you're going when this trip's
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ended. Is thai fair, Sonya?"
"It's crossly unfair, rva treated

you unfairly all along. Curt But X

can't help myself. When this trip
Is over, maybe then I can afford

be honestI 'don't blameyou for
asking questions, but . . I think
III go back to the rocks down
there."

"Please don't" Curt begged.
She leaned hertired head back

agalst his shoulder, but Curt felt
she was far away from him, alone
with her own thoughts He seemed
shut out by a granite wall of aloof-
ness.For days he had beenvaguely
aware some barrier between
them, now he felt It forcibly and
unmistakably "Can't had she
really meant that portentous little
word?

Moccaalned footsteps again,
quick footsteps,very near the sen-
try box Sonya hastily Treed her-
self and drew apaft from Curt

"Here, Paul"
The young Canadian came up to

them "A party Just landed on the
willow Island. They lifted out four
canoes, and the)'re over In that
brush "

The news startled Curt
"Only four. I think they are car-

rying two men apiece One turned
broadside to the moon's reflection
and I saw It distinctly. It carried
Just two.

"That meanswe've only got eight
men deal with. Those eight wc
saw today. We ought to stand them
off without much trouble" After a
few moments' thought, he direct-
ed: "You back to your post
Paul. If they start across, try to
stop 'em by shooting over their
heads. If they keep coming on,
ricochet your bullets though their
canoes. I'll stay here and watch
for others They may planning
to box us from two sides If that
party over there is the only one,
ril help you turn 'em around and
head 'em the other way."

When Paul had left he suggest-
ed: "I'd better take you back to
the boulders, Sonya. It's safer
there We'll likely have some swift
work for a minute or two "

"I'd rather stay here. If you'll let
me I can help too. It It comes to
a real fight"

Her hand crept Inside her blouse,
and came out with some black
metallic object Curt saw It was a
small automatic, a little purse-siz- e

thing, but neverthelessat effective
weapon for close work. Once on a
portage when had lifted her
down from a pile of windfall
had felt something hard beneath
her blouse It must have been this
same gun. She must carry It with
her all the time now.

On the willow Island saw
nothing, heard nothing. The
minutes dragged by Interminably.
He almost wished the fight would
start Anything was better than
waiting, waiting

The big cloud had drifted on out
from the eastern range till It was
only a little distance from the
moon. But a strong
from the valley had seized It and
k hovered unceitalnly, sendingout
feathery wisps this way and that

Down toward the camp a patter
ing noise suddenly arose. It sound-
ed as though the tents and canoes
were being peltedwith small atones
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THE BIG SPRING.
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Crawford, on trial Lessourg, for the
white stats with riot

was ltd Press

Sonya touched his arm "Curt
what's that?"

"Arrows! They're shooting up
our camp You see, they expected
to kill wound part of befota
we got of our blankets"

"Why," Sonya gasped, "you
must've known that's why you
made stay away from tents!"

'I t know they'd do but
I suspectedthey might, I play
ed safe"

The patter of arrows kept up
two or three minutes, then stopped.

"Mabe they think they killed us
all or that we away before
thoy got here," Sonya suggested
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That'san Idea I'd better let 'em
know we're still around, or they
might come across to Investigate."

Ha called down to Paul, using the
Jargon so that the Klosoheeswould
understand.

"Are the mosquitoesbad there
with you, friendT It seems to me
that a whole flock of them arebus--
zing out of those willows yonder

Paul took the hint and answered
with a scornful laugh "They are
bad, yet; but their buzzingdoesnot
annoy me much They are nothing
for a man worry about."

At the two voices, the Klosohees
let loose a storm of darts. The at
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Qeorgt negro st V, slaying
of two women. Is shown surroundedby troopers
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Curt sprang to his feet "Ton
damned carrr loons! eton that
shooting or ni come down Ihtre
and shoot your

They did break off., then. He
thought his threat had stopped
them, but he found out later that
Paul had sprung back to the rock
nest and. disarmed them at the
point of his gun.

About twenty minutes afterward
Paul came walking up the land-was- h.

"OoneT" Curt asked.
"Tea. They're over on the main

land by now."
The good news left Curt Cold.

The crazy bang-bangi- of those
two cowardly "breeds had explod
ed his last hope of making' friends
with that band.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licensee
C. B. Brummett and Martha

Welnkauf.
Raymond Powell and Delia Mul- -

ler.
Cecil Williams and Ruby tea

am.
Karl Thomas andFays Allen.
Rufus Wright negro, and Annie

May Larson, negro.

In Probate Court
Transferred from Martin coun

ty Estate of Eugenia Merrick,
minor, Wendell Bedlchek, guar--

CIDtaSfMAS SPECIAL
PermanentWales, very of
quality $ZM up. Call us about
our extra Chrlstmu special
offer.

REGULAR PRICES
Shampoo and Set BOc

Finger Wave Uo
Marcel .. 50c
Eye Lash & Brow Dye 50c
Manicure 50o
Other Work Priced Accordingly

Settles Hotel Beauty Shop
Thone 40

Settles Hotel Mezzanine
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Om Insertion! 80 tine; 5 feeminimum.
,gMk sweeeeeiveInsertion: 4c Hne.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 8e per Use per
tewe,em8 lines.

-- Mewtbly rate. $1 per line, changela copy allowed week--

10o per line, per totnie.
Card of Thanks: Sc per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 6:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specificnumberof Insertionsmustbegiven.
'All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lest aad Found 1

LOST or stray d Tallow Fertlan
wale oat Reward. Call Eade
Freeman at U from S to 1 and S
to 7.

Perseaais
Bey Tour PretantaAt

Noveltv Woodworking Shop
What-no- magazine rack; end
table; etc.

367 N. W. 8th. Gov't Height

EMPLOYMENT

h , 19 Agents and Salesmen 10

MEN and women IX you want to
earn real money with a concern
where advancement la sure and
definite aeeS. W. Hale at Craw
ford Hotel after 9 p. m. Thurs-
day, Friday or Baturday. If you
can Qualify your future Is se
cure

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

QUICK MEAL range, good
condition, for only $12; also
small heater. Call at Hayden
Machine Shop, 117 West 1st

20 Mi'slcal Instruments 20
FOR BALE Nearly new trumpet

model cornet; excellent condi-
tion; good Christmas present for
musically Inclined. Bargain at
JIB. 60S W. 8th. PJione MB.

22 Livestock
CANARIES. Ideal Christmas gifts.

Fine young Hart Mt and Golden
Opera singers. Also genuine Oer--
man Rollers. NesUng pairs
hens. MM Runnels.

25 Oil Supply& Machinery
USED 8", 10", 12 oU welt cas-

ing, in good condition; for sale
reasonable. Address Box LDH.
care of Herald.

2C Miscellaneous

22

and

to

FOR SALE New set Harvard
Classic; never been read; less
than half price. Call M7.

32

FOR REV'i

Apartment
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern:

warm and comfortable; furnish-
ed complete; electric refrigera-
tion; garage; all bills paid. Cor-
ner East 8th A Nolan.

UNFURNISHED brick apartment,
modern conven'ences; office
rooms, best location In town:
farm, 200 In cultivation.
Williams Dry GoodsCo. Ph.

35 Aooma A boart
ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM: board; close In. Mrs. R. D
Btalllngs. 204 W. 5th.

86 nouses

20

acres

SO

NICE two-stor- y brick house on
Park Btreet In Edwards Heights.

O. H. McAllister.
FOR RENT furnished

house; modern in every respect:
loom for garden, cow or chick-
ens. PhoneW. J. Wooiter at 848

Ti" or ML

.40

"7-"-t!

REAL ESTATE

nousesFor Sale 40
iiY stucco, modern house

In Edward' Height for sale or
trade at a bargain. If Interested
oce W. B. Clare.

J.
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CLKANINO AND
PRE8.SINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phnne 4U

82

35

See

OENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Style Engraving Aa Low as

S3JB0 for M
Hoover'sPrinting Service

A Settles Bide:.

im
XMAS

SPECIALS
Permanent Wave St up
ShampooA Finger Wave BOo

Ftsfer Wave, dry ,,,,,,. .Mo
Ftage Wave, wet ,,.,sSo
Manldiire BOo

. Hleetrla Arch .,,.., SBo

' CRAWFORJ3
BEAUTY 8B0P

PbeoeTM

Who'sWho
James E. Miller, otherwise known

as Jonothan Goliad Miller, was
born In Big Spring on a sunny June
moraine m 1MB. He hasattended
school here all of his life. He Is
now a senior and la taking the
following subjects: English,Civics,
Typing, and Commercial

He Intends to attend State Uni
versity. Jlmmle Is a natqral riot
and has one of those Infection
launhs. Hit favorite dish Is goat
barbecue and In his estimation
there la no better barbecue than
raat on the North American con-
tinent He also likes coffee at 20
cents per cup.

Jlmme's weakness is a Packard
Touring car. His favorite sports
are dancing, tennis and golf. He
works at Whltmlre'a Food Market

T. F. Collins has been a student
In Big Spring high school since his
Sophmoreyear which, by the way,
happens to have been four years
ago. T. F. camehere from Sterling
City where his father owns and op
erates a ranch. He la tall . with
light brown wavy hair, the kind
girls like to ruffle. He Is tak-
ing Typing, Civics, and P. E.

Collins Is eighteen years old and
has liked chocolate cake most of
the eighteenyears. He likes Pack
ard Touring cars, and horseback
riding Is his favorite sport T. F.
also has the rare ability to make
people laugh whether they want to
or not He can really sing If he
can be persuaded to start The
things that keep bun away from
home mostly are brunettes.

WeeklyReview
Of Current Periodicals

By MARGARET WADE
Ropes and ropes,of shining rav

en co:Is adorn the uppermost
heights of his noble head, and
that's a socerer.a nomad ofTibet
who occupies a poslUon similar to
that of a medicine man of the
American Indians. The hopes, I
spoke of, are Just his hair that
grows ten feet long and Is colled
upon his head to representa snake,
a symbol of Immorality.

Btu you haven't heard anything
yet The women wear their hair
lr one hundred andeight braids In
honor of the one hundred and
eight vo'.umca of the Kandjur or
Tibetan Bible.

I was thlnk'ng that they would
have to get up at eight o'clock In
the morning to get their hair
braided by the time to go to bed.
but, oh, I was wrong; yes, they go
to bed, but they only dress their
hair on festive occasions two or
three times a year. Burns would
have written a longer poem "To A
Louse" If he had lived in Tibet t
Imagine. "The Arrows of the
Mountain Qods" Travel.

"Diamonds!" Bampael said the
word was magic. How do you
feel? I would spoil that article by
telling It to you. Read: "Diamond
Mining In South Africa." Travel.

HomeEconomicsClass
OpensSocial Season
Monday W.Uh Kid Party

The Home Economics Club open
ed their social activities Monday
night with a kid party In the high
school auditorium. The high sev
enth grade girls were guests of the
club at the party.

The evening was spent in play
ing enjoyable games and laughing
at the 'kids." Santa then came
and brought a gift to everyone
present After everyone had ad-
mired their presents they were
served with apples and all-da- y

suckers. About one hundred girls
were present for the party.

'Toppers Entertain For
'Streaks' Gang Friday

On Friday evening "The Top
pers" entertained "The Streak'
with a Goat Barbecue at the park.
After barbecue and all the trim
mings were served to the party
went to the Club De Paree and
spent a most enjoyable evening
dancing.

Those attending were: Bert
Shiva, Marguerite Tucker, Joe
Black, Laverna Stewart, George
Choate, Melba Wilson, Bob Miller,
T. P. Collins; Dorothy Dublin,
Charles Bussey, Lul Ashley, Elmo
Martin, Maxine Thomas, E. P. Dri
ver, Caroline McCleskey, Jlmmle
O. MUler, Virgin! Cushlng.

Official cook were Charles Bus-
sey No. 221 and Jlmmle O. Mltter
No. 233. Official goat pursuer, Elate
Marti

RIX'S
ftm tt U Maim!

TOR HIM .

LoungeChair
Comfort has been" built Into
every Inch of the big chain
we now chow. Choice of cot
trio.

$26.00

CamnusChatter
By Katy Keyhole

Dingle Jells! Blngle Jells!
What's this 'ole SANTA tells:
Of snakes and snails and puppy

dog tails
What do you bet he brings some

to JallsT
But Jails without balls
Bring tearsand walls
And Xmas would never be righ- t-
so brighten up your mug.
Get your 111 brown Jug
And then sea Santa Watt sight!
H load up his sleigh
And starts on his way
To Big Spring high to give pres

ents away
First here's to MILLER and COL
LINS What men!
Just oodles and gobble of money

to lend.
There's MELBA, the girl, shell put

you to whirl
A nice rubber dolll and a few

dozencurls. Uu toward the ChristmasA big to MACK you know .,.. ,.
he would
And lot he unwraps

MODESTA GOOD!
It

To CAROLINE McCLESKET It
comeswith a thud

What's this but a packageof sweet-
ness from BUD!

A package to BOBBY, the HAT--
TERWHITE mite-Wra- pped

with holly and STAMP
ER'S all right

and laces and a pair o'
dice

These to FRENCHIE calls It
paradlce.

SomeA's and someplusseaand un-
heard of blushes.

Theseto TUCKER whosehair nev
er musses.

A parcel from PHILIPS to WAL
TER the re-d-

Some freckle remover and a bow
for his head.

A hamburger to DORIS A help
to UAVUf

Stops her from saytn' MARVIN
rm starvln'.

Here's to BOB, the CAPTAIN, w
mean.

Who breaks fem'aheart and go
With ALTA GENE.

Less trouble to HERBERT with
MOZELLE CROSS.

For If this continues there'll sure-
ly be a loss.

They tell me MICKEY Is mad at
GOOD GRAVES,

Somehow she dislikes the way he
behaves.

Less blisters to boy who belong
to the "B"

For red hot paddles won't get It.
you see.

Less qulemess to the affair
JORDAN and LANE.

quit
practice

our Round-Up- ", NMSC.
ED O'NEAL.

probably Gloss,
BROTHER-IN-LA- Texas

messenger with
x

From boy named L. you
guess

VINES, MADISON and BUCKET
to JAUNITA BRIGGS.

buy 'em
Chesterfield clgs.

there's,

enough

ELOISE gets package from
ST. NICK

dress, begory, who's
the lucky dtckT

More charms and grins to silly
BAM FLOWERS
needs 'em keep his MINNIE

power.
Hero's grape nerts to BRADT

PIPER
keep qulrms and never

be griper.
Here's something to that baby, the

SWARTZENBACH boy.
Santa will bring him nice tinker

Toy.
Get Santato bring TOU some key

holes to through
And please after you've bad

exquisite
How about dropping by and paying

me vlaliT
Just tell me dirt

write-u- p won't hurt.
Well, laying all Jokes away and

outa sight,
Here's hopln' Xmas Is Happy

Merry and
I'll Claus next time,

Don't anything Jimmy Jones
would.

If wouldn't embarres Old
Katy Keyhole

We'ed glvo her advise, by bless
your souL

And she devote some of
time

To banning of doggrel and using
of Ed.

W. A. Little Given
SurpriseParty

night W. A. Little waa
surprised birthday party, at
his home. Oamea enjoyed
throughout the evening, fro. Little,
mother of the host, wa assisted In
the serving of cake and cocoa by
Mrs, Hendrlx.

Those surprising w. A. were:
Utile Mae Little, Junta Johnson,
Buna Edward, Ruth Arnold, Ed-

ward Johnson.Gordon Bufflngtoa,
Margaret Blank, Cook, J. O,
Workman, Dorothea CMnjfcM, and

LKU.

The Wheel
nPN trjf ra awunnf

aftW - Mk fink r hi
Staff

Dorothy Dublin
Woodward.. ..AHt Editor

Virginia Cushlng .Asst Editor
Modesta Good .Boclety Editor

Jordan .'...ExchangeEditor
Emma Jo Reddoch
Milton Reave ........... ...Typist
Reporters: Margaret Wade.
Jones,Buna Edwards, John Strip--
Ung, Hallle Watson, Albert Fisher.
and Eva Mae O'Neal.
Virginia Cushlng, Edltor-tn-char-

for this Jssu.

.Editor
Ualbert

Harry
Typist

Jlmmle

CHRISTMAS

Every year we have someonesay
"Christmas is what It used to
be." The sameelementsthat ma&e

Christmas long ago make up
ChrUana today. Namely they are

and helping make
other people happy. These are the
only ways to make yourself en-
tirely happy at Christmas. Tou
not only make yourself happy in
this way, but you make others hap--
py also,

The Spanish classes Blgehmn.v Christmas Km
Bpring school a mine, whoseintegrity
showing the Christmas Spirit by
doing these things. Each class has
undertaken to feed and clothe a
poor Mexican family this Christ-
mas. These classesshould be com-

mended on their work.
Perhaps If others of us of the

Big Spring high school would take
attitudeI ,, ,1ov

I

Ribbons

do

suggest

Friday

our Christmas much more.

Exchanges
Harry Jordan

"The twenty leading novel and
other forms of Include such
famous stories as Uncle Tom's Ca
bin and Helen Hunt Jackson's

Fourteen poems and collections
of poems were chosen. A few of
the century's outstanding poetes
sesare Fannie Crosby,Julia Ward
Howe, Edna Mllloy,
rothy Parkerand Emily Dickinson.

"College Bulletin" C L A-- Den
ton, Tex.

"Keep your resolutions alive!
Don't let them be memories of
happy New Tear's dayl" was the
concluding advice of Professor Jett
in his talk on habit and habit

"Defining habit in three abort
steps stimuli from environment
activity aroused by stimuli, and
response he then I'lscussedthe ad-
vantagesof habit forming and gave
the following rules:

L In the acquisition of habit
start off with bong.

Z Give yourself as many Induce-
ments as possible to carry habits
beyond the first stages.

3. Never allow excepUonsto oo--

of our until you have the habit well
In hand.

Or we'll think you've on 4. Seize the very first opportunity
count of some Jane. to habits formed. "The

A package to hero, GEORGE

Hell ret a bomb from "Morris editor of the hu--
NEEL. mor magazine. The Ranger,

A to JIMMY was placed on disciplinary proba--

a L. Now
who.

luaybe she can

a old

An evening

He to
in

the

He'll his
a

a

look
a

Xmas

a
the

A

your
bright

Katy..
I

her

rbynuy

with a
were

Jack

Morris

not

i

8t Vincent Do

a

a

a
a

tlon by the discipline committee
Friday, making him ineligible to
continue his dutle sas editor of the
publication.

"On Informed of the ex-

pulsion of Glass as editor of the
magazine. Hill Hodges, president
of the Students' association, Issued
the following statement:

" 'According to student hand-
book, the student president Is given
the authority to call a new election
to fill vacancies.However, the elec-

tion must be approved by the stu-

dent assembly.'
"According to Hodges, the asso-

ciate editor of the Ranger, Curtis
Bishop, will not succeedthe editor.
Bishop could not be located Friday
night for a statement whether he
would resign his positloi. aa asso-
ciate editor and bea candidate for
the position of editor." "The Dally
Texan", Texas University.

It stated in this column
some Ume ago that Bishop, a form-
er student of Big Spring high
school, had becomeassociateeditor
of Jie Ranger. Now it may In-

terest you to know that he has a
chanceto becomethe edtltor of the
magazine.

" "What will the next century
bring?' la a question that fills
many dreamers' minds, but what-
ever it brings, it will have to be
good to live to the literary
standardsset by the women writers
of the past hundred years. This
was brought out In an announce-
ment of the oue hundred best
books produced by American wom-

en during a century made at the
recent International Women Writ
ers' conclaveheld In Chicago.

"Seventeen biographies were in-

cluded the number and run

JAMES T. CROOKS
Attoroey-At-lA-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Bulldtag

BATTERY AND BODY
SEPADXDie

J. L.
Wbb Motor C.

(eh Bnnnnls ftwaa let

Do You Believe hi SantaClans?
Here'sA Story RelatingBelief

- Still HoldsGoodForThe Old Man
By JOHN BTRirUNO

Can you Imagine people
don't believe In Santy Claus! Tou
can actually find them in this high
school. Sounds barbariou. Tea,
but nevertheless It's true. Tou'd
think peoplewould be a little more
grateful to the little old man of
Christmas. Even animals know
how to appreciate good treatment:
though somehuman beings haven't
acquired, the quality as yet Be-
lieve me, there'ssomething lacking
In the high school student who
hasnt' convinced himself of Santys
reality. If you 'happen to be
among the skeptically Inclined, If
you Imagine yourself to be a
doubting Thomas, then here'ssome
proof for you which we hope will
put you back on the right path
which la where you belong after
all). And we're praying that old
SantyTl forgive you for ever dis-
believing in him, and will not leave
a thorny mesqulte swtlch in your
stocking as he steals down your

of
wgn are reauyi friend of

one

he

By

fiction

ae--l

bll- -

till

up

being

was

up

in,

Is respected greatly, bellevee in
Santa. He tells us that he has
seen the bearded gentleman.
Here' the story; It's In hi own
words; "Well, it happened a good
while ago. I was a kid an' only
weighed two hunnertan' forty sev
en pound in them days. Or maybe
I was nigh on t' two hunnert an
forty-eig- or nine, but that doesn't
matter much now. An' my pap had
Just came In frum fence rldln' an'
It was late an' cold an' misty an1
Christmas Eve. I was a pretty big
yearlln' fer my aire, so I soya f
pap, 'Pap, I says, "Low as how I'll
Jus' set up this Christmas nlgbt
so's you an' Ma caln't fool me. Tou
might aa weU git them presents
out right now becauseI know be-
tters t' be locoed by that Santy

from Susan B. Anthony and Fran
ces Wlllard to Jane Addama and
Helen Keller.

"Our women seem to be lacking
in a senseof humor sinceJust three
are mentioned under that heading.

"Cornea Christmas Day
Comes then the turkey.
Come then the family
Come then the doctor
Come then the doctor bills,
Come then a raving father,
Cornea then, No more Christmas

turkey.'
Comes againChristmas Day.
Come again the turkey.
Moral: Poor turkey."

Tex.
"The Tulla Hornet", TuUa,

Clau stuff.' WeU that there was
who a puttln' it mirty straight t' th old

-

uns, an' I can sull remember look-I- n'

at pap an' then at the place
where he kep' his razor strap hid
at But papsay narya word only
loosed sort o' queer like at me.
Finally he says, t Ma:

Come now Mother .an' dell t1

bed.' Then looking square at me
he says, Them aa expect t' git
present had better git t "bed afore
saint Nick aee 'em.'

"I musta been feelln' klnda
acrumtloua that night for I holler-
ed up to th' folks a they waa goln'
up stairs, TDont you all go an' git
puppisn on me. I flgger a two
hunnert pounder such aa myself
neean't worry about Bt Nick or
anybody else.'

"But even though I had showed
up V th' folks, somethin' in my in-

side kep' on tellln me that I was
wrong. An- - it wasn't nan as
much fun t' believe there waa not
any Santy.

"I set down on th' rocker by the
east winder an' made up my mind
I was gonna test this SantaClaus
Idea to a finish. I would stay up
longer than I ever done In my life

x-

if necessary,so I could really prove
for once an' all If It waa the truth
or not So I set In th' chair must
of been a hour or more when I
thought I heard a tinkle of a bell.
An' I thoughtI heard the swish of
somethin' as It come in the door.
I helt my breath aa best I could,
men somethin' made me sneeze,
That blew th' coal oil light out an'
I never got f seehim close up. But
quick aa a rabbit I bounced up
from th' place I waa at an' ran
fer th' door where Santy come In.
An' I waa Jest In time fer he was
a dlsappearln' over th' cow born
very fast On a night that was
not Christmas I might of thought
uj ra an-- rainaeer waa lest a
cloud of smoke but on this night (
Knew what It was. I didn't have
t' be told.

'So you marvlcks which hope V
give folks th' wrong Idea about
Santy Claus might aa weU give It
up ler'a I'm counted on. I've done
my testln' already."

Spanish Glasses
Observe Christmas

In Spanish Style
The member of the Spanish

classesunder the direction of Miss
Young, assembled at the high
school Tuesday afternoon at five--

thirty to observe Christmas
Is observedm Mexico.

In Mexico the people start cele
brating Christmas the sixteenth of
December andcontinue the cele-
bration unUl Januaryth sixth, th
day on which the children receive
their gifts.

The most Important celebrations
of the season areheld every night
until Christmas Eve night The
"Posada" Is a representation of
Mary and Joseph'sJourney to Be-
thlehem and the birth of Christ in
the manger.

As a substitute for the Jars used
In the game In Mexico, paper sack
were used. Five of these sack
had been hung In the "bam" of the
high school beforethe Bpanlsh stu-
dents assembled. Two of the sacks
were filled with' cotton seed, and
the other three were filled with
candy and nuts. After the posads
had been carried out the students
formed a ring under the paper
sack. Someone was then blind
folded and given a stick with
which to break the sack. After
he had taken threestrokes he waa
unblmdfolded someone

place. This repeat
ed all sacks
broken.

I'f

and else
took his was

unUl the bad been

Donald Anderson, Lbvella Bell.
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, and Horace
Penn furnished mualo during the
entertainment They played sev-
eral Spanish songs which the
student sang. Senorn Juna Par-
edes made and sold tortillas all dur-
ing the party. Many of the stud
ent said they really enjoyed a
Mexican Chrlstma a much or
more than they did an American
Christmas.

Those attending the party were:
Bossel SlaJcup, Nannie Bob King,
Neva Lea Patton, Mildred Clark,
William Edwards, Billy Wldmayer,
Lula Ashley, Catherine Gregory,
Robert Satterwhlte, Melvln Legge,
Buna Edwards, Alta Mary Stalcup,
Dorothy Rockhold, Elmo Philips,
Bobby McNew, Alma Rose Smith,
Fern Smith, Blllle Smith, Katherin
Happel, PrenUa Bass, Edith Cor- -
dlll, Zollle

Witt
Cantrell, Donald

--":..

........ ..-- -
R.

Thompson,

Plner,
Gordon

Just of
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Notes From

Classrooms
By MargaretWafo

Mr. Houston's Bag! CTae
have something sew ta the
way of a class. In the form ec a
"memorization be.". TO ent
was, to th perse) who memorised

poetry in th eies. asil
loving cup vat to given. By

th way, the cup waa tovtetsM, But
fact remain). Toe nrie were

that of poemhad to, bo
said to thought was eem-plete-d.

--w:-
There will be a flaal Olwlwain

of memorizaUoss, and th winner
will get cup.

A long aa we're about wa
might aswell give some studyhall

Mr. Bristow gray,
white, green at odd iaterrals
when Oscar, the big Mask surly
haireddog look so Hke,

well, welt that, anyway
the dogspays vieit prodigiously
If religiously.

who ' ihta
May Dodge, Mary E.,or study haUT It complies

Dodge. Sue Haynes, Junior Hub-- calling a debating chairman "non-bar-d,

J. C. Workman, Jlmmle ' orable" and then stand by
Dorman Klnard, Denialwhile he counts vet, tech.

Hartln, Effle Dell Williams, Mln- - tech. To get back the tudy halt
nle Bell Williams, Sam Petty, El- -' They play circus, wiakem, airplane.
ton GlUUand, Ruth Arnold, Hallle and old women's aewiag with-Watso-n,

Jewel Cauble, Dorothy B.'out the sewing, U you what what
Rlggs, Clarence Percy, WUltel meaiu
Lloyd, EloUe KuykendalL Mary -

Alice McNew, Tommy Reeves,I Ijirfrn Crowd HearsJr.
Maif.-tt.- 1kJT..fr.m.v fAI1 HaM--'
field, ClarenceAvis, J. Michael,
Caroline McCleskey, Cecil Phillips,
HartmanHoosier, Alta Taylor, Wil-
lie Mae IreneMcNerlln, Mary

LaVeCla Beard,
Anderson, Helen Eve-
lyn Ragsdale,William Wright Bea-
trice Heath, Winifred Bob
ble and Miss Young.

received new shipment
uaa Fellow ana

Jewelry adv,

It

I
Faey

I

had

the most
ver

enough
that one
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new. turn
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that saueh
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High Sckeol Program
A fairly large crowd ef Junior

high and high schoolstudents
an Interesting program by Junior
high students presented Thursday
morning during- the third period.

Th songand dancebit of Betty
Jean Porter were enjoyed by the
crowd aa were Center-- Point
Serenade. Several senga were
sung by two Junior feieh students
during the program.

You Can DependOn Tlie

Man Who Advertises
I

:' j

'v..

3. ,.

NINE times out ten you will find that the manwho advertises Is fee

manwho most willingly returns your money if you arenot satisfied.

He hastoo much staketo risk losingyour tradeor your ooHfkkuce.

You con depend on him.

He Is not In business fortoday or tomorrow only but for next'year
and ten years from next year. He knows the value of good-wU- L

t .'

You get better merchandiseat a fairer price than he coald everhope

to sell it If he did not have the largervolume businessthatconesfrom
legitimate advertising and goods that bear out the promiseof she prinUjj

word.

Don't miss theadvertisements. This very day they call your a44ea

tloa to values that tomorrow yoH wiH be sorry you overlooked.

4 - i
DONT MISS THE ADVERTISEMENTS '. - ''
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BROADWAY
rfA KtYHOlE

(ti big draman dtp! In hit htart and out of hit

lh (cratn couldtH It for html YouK

ham ft longt thru your tears and taughtst! It's the

MO MUSICAL DRAMA OF THE BIG STEMI

IT'S A DARRtt F. ZANUCK PRODUCTION

IOWIU SHItMMt

UNHID

Pr.l.nftd b JOSEPH M. SCHENCK with

CONSTANCI RUSS COLUMBO
PAUL KIUV BLOSSOM SIEUY GRIOORY RATOF

rWAS 6UINAN EODII TOY, Jr. FRANCES WILLIAMS

AH LYMAN AND HIS BAND

TODAY
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CUMMINOS

RITZ
SevenNew Men Will

--Bolster Rice Owls
BasketballQuint

HOUSTON (UP) Coach Jimmy
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Plus
"On The Pan"
"Walklnr Back

Home"

Kltts tils second season as
Rica Institute's basketball coach
with seven nowmen to bolster his
hopes of raising his lagging Owls
In the Southwestern conference.

They will augment his five let
termen and two squadmen held

gw
' i mb
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MeuUltlna Carroll
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over from last year.
"If they hustle they should do

well In the conference," Coach
Kltts said modestly of his pros
pects whoso average weight Is 170
poundsand average height six feet
one inch.

Jimmy Wax, Houston junior
playing his first season on the
court. Is the midget of the group
He stands S feet 10 2 Inches anil
weighs ISO pounds

Towering above the squad Is
Floyd Kelly, . center
from Gainesville whose 200 pounds
spread over a 8 foot 6 2 Inch
frame. Coach Kltts expects him
to be one of the outstanding play
ers this year.

Five lcttermen around whom the
team is being built are Harry Jour--
neay and Albeit Metzler, Houston,
forwards; Harold Johnson of Hous-
ton, center; Lawrence McCuIlough
of Dallas, guard and Tom Brum
mett of Pine Bluff, Ark guard. All
oxcept Brummett, who Is playing
hlf last year, are second-yea- r men.

Dave Furman and Charles
Moore, Houston forwards, plajlng
their second and third years

are squadmen returning.
Houston sophomores,besidesKel

ly, who will see their first action
In Southwest conference basket
ball are: R. T. Eaton and Henry
Bollman, guards; Jimmy McGce,
center, and Harry Witt, forward.

Melvln Barnes, guard from Liv-
ingston, is the only junior college
addition. He played last year at
Texas Military College In Terrell.

Kltts Is loklng to Journeay, Ea
ton and Kelly for stellar playing
Rangy and adept at handling the
ball he expects them to lead the

We're hoping that husbands-- fathersand swee-
theartswill really outdo themselvesthis year . .
and give the gift that every woman would adore

a fur coat or scarf! There's no questioning
our quality. . .the lady of your life would buy it
hereherself!

These furs have just arrived for Christmas
bought from the most reliable firm we know.

Their authority on furs is unquestionable. We
offer a wide selection.

Dark Nutria Lapin Jacket 35.00

Light Nutria Lapin Jacket 35.00

Black Lapin Jacket 35.00

Black Lapin SwaggerCoat 5)5.00

Imperial Seal Coat 125.00

Black RussianPony Coat 135.00

Silver Muskrat Coat, Collar 135.00

Silver Muskrat Coat, Shawl Collar 14500
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Manned!
Conrad

sophomore

,

res-
pectively,

sell-

ing,

Johnnie

Silver Muskrat Coat, Special . 145.00

Fur Scarfs
Brown Fox 12.50
Pointed Fox 24.50
CanadianBlack Fox .... 37.50
American Red Fox 50.t)0
Pointed Fox 65.00
Silver Fox 125.00

(and others)

Buy With
Confidence

albert M. FisherCo.
We Deliver

SAN ANGELO
Permanent seats
spectators most

a
(AT)

for 7,12
of them

How Under construction will
rise from the" sides of the
"cemetery gridiron" when
Dallas Tech and San Angelo
battle hero Saturday for the
right to meet the winner of
the Port Arthnr-GrccnviU-e

game for the state high
school football title. San An-gelo- 's

field Is dabbed the
"cemetery gridiron" because
it was the city's first burial
plot. It is only four blocks
from the heart of the busi-
nessdistrict.

Sell Out First 1,000
The only stand heretofore avail-

able, on the north side of the field,
seats 2,000 and permanent bleach-
ers, ten rows high to accommodate
3,600 more were under construction
on the south sidewhen 2,000 re
served seats nt $1.25 each went on
sale at 9 o'clock. By 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening all but 187 had
been sold.

With these prospects of a largo
crowd, the school board ordered
the Immediate erection of an addi
tional 1,520 permanent seats.Seven
hundred and fifty choice reserved
seats on the south side of tho field.
plus the few on the north sidestill
unsold, will be placed on sale Wed-
nesday morningat $1.25 each. Out
of town reservations may be made
through Chester E. Kenley, high
school principal, at San Angelo
General admission to unreservod
sections will be SL

One hundred and fifty seats In
the center of the southstands were
reserved for Dallas fans by request
of P. C. Cobb, athletic director of
Dallas schools. Chairs for Tech's
band will be placed immediately In
front of this section.

The San Angelo Bobcats Tues
day afternoon worked on defense
against Tech plays.

TECH GOING TO MISS THAT
DAY OF SCHOOL AFTER ALL

DALLAS UP San Angclo's Bob-
cats are In for a fine battle when
they line up against Tech's Wolves
In Saturday's state championship
semi-fin- grid game at San An
gelo if the zest and dashshown by
the maroons in their drills Is Indi-
cative of the manner in which they
will perform In tho big contest

Fears that the Dallas champions
might become stale after the gruel-
ing campaign they have faced this
season seemed groundless as the
Wolves fairly tore up the turf here
Tuesday afternoon. They were
snapping through their plays with
an eagernessand zip usually char
acteristic of preparations for the
season's first game.

Coach Davis will take his entire
squad to the game The players
will leave here at 9 30 p m. Thurs
day and will reach San Angelo at
8 30 a. m. Friday morning.

A special train has been booked
to carry the Tech band of 56
youngsters ana other Tech sup
porters It will leave hero at 9 30
p m Friday night and will arr.ve
In San Angelo at 8 a m. Saturday
morning.

Bube Ruth Will Finish
In Big League Circuit

NEW YORK (UP) Babe Ruth
Is going to finish his baseball ca
reer In the major leagues

Speakingat a dinner given In his
honor by sports writers from the
leaguecities at the New York Ath-
letic club Ruth said:

"After all I have been playing
baseball In the big leagues for 20
years And one thing I want to
say and that In I am going to fin
lah my career In the majors "

The remark was taken to Indi-
cate that Ruth will not accept a

Owls In their uphill climb
Witt, giant fullback, and Metzler,

halfback, are the only football
players donning basketball togs

Four stars were lost from last
year's xamplon University of Tex
Iiora Slreater, III, Captain Melton
Kock, Temple guard, and Jake
Alexander, Houston forward, grad
uated Norman Snider, Houston
forward, was eligible to play but
did not return to school this year

Coach Kltts expects the last
eyar's champion University of Tex

team, Texas ChrlsUan Unlver

f T
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SLANTS

i i .By ALAN GOULD

The ranking of the nation's lead
ing college football teams for 1033,

which can hardly be much affect-
ed by the outcome of the Rose
Bowl game, nevertheless is diffi-
cult enough.

Prof. Dickinson of Illinois has a
figure system which only the
mathematically gifted can dispute.
The professor hasa very elaborate
method, in somerespectsquite fair
enough, but we seem tg detect ii
slight optical enlargement In his
view of the nearby Big Ten.

The Big Ten probably la the
"toughest league,"as Clark Danle'
Shaughnessyof Chicago described
If, but we doubt If It la tough
enough to take three of the first
placesor oven four of the first tor
In a nat'onal ranking list Nor hat
Michigan the margin over its near
by or distant rivals, on the record,
that the professor's final figures
would Indicate.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
Tho professor lists Michigan, Ne-

braska, Minnesota, Pittsburgh,
Ohio State, Southern California,
Princeton, Oregon, Army, Purdue
and Stanford In that order.

If our slant means anything,
heres' how we think the first ten
stacks tip:

L Southern California (lost
one, tied one)

3.

4.
S.
7.

8.
9.

10.

Michigan (tied one)
Princeton (unbeaten
untied)
Pittsburgh (lost one)
Nebraska (lost one)
Stanford (lost one,
one)
Army (lost one
Columbia (lost one)
Oregon (lost one)

and

Ued

This or any other order of rank
ing Is difficult to analyze because
1933f furnished the most frequent
form reversals we have known In
many years. Princeton alone of the
major teams came through un-

scathed, and the Tlgera had close
calls against three outfits they fig
urcd to lick easily Washington Sc

Lee, Navy and Dartmouth. Every
other team listed In the first ten
either had at least one off-da- y or
ran into opposition it bimply could
not handle

FINISHED STRONO
Southern California's record

looks the best to us for the reason
the Trojans finished more impres
sively than any other outfit. The
Trojans In their last three games
against Notre Dame, Georgia and
Oregon rolled up 76 points while
yielding none.

Pr nceton, Pittsburgh, Nebraska
and Columbia also finished In high
gear So did Stanford. Michigan
was not as impressive in November
as it was while walloping all oppo-s.to- n

in the first half of the sea
son. Ohio State lost only one
game

No team stood out in the south
as prominently as have some Dixie
aggregations of recent years
Duke faltered In the stretch and
lost to Georgia Tech. Georgia skid
ded badly at the finish. Alabama
was tied by Miss sslppl early and
lost a two-poi- decision to Ford-
ham but was undefeated In the
south and perhaps the best of the
lot Tulane and Tennessee had
good records. So did Biff Jones'
Louisiana State team, which was
unbeaten but tied by Centenary,
Vanderbilt and Tulane

Ligon Smith To Play
For Dance At Settles

On

Ligon Smith and his orchestra
vill play for a dance at Hotel Set
tles ballroom Thursday evening
from 9 to 1 a. m in the first of a
terles of holiday dancesto be given
by the hotel, it was announced
Wednesday. Orchestras under dl
lection of Ligon Smith, on prev
ious appearanceshere, have proven
eiy popular.

position as player or manager on
a minor circuit
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(Four More Days For
But We Will Be Open

"All Day

(Xmas Eve)

We invite on
prices or quality.

Rememberthat we are
for Grunow and

Crosley radios and thul we
are the largest distributors
of perfumery in West Texas.
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comparison
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Mickey Cochrane, traded by tht
Philadelphia Athletics to Detroit,
where ha will managetha Tlgera,
tries on hla new uniform. (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)

TarzenNews
Tho Tarzan Singing class met

and reorganized last Sunday night
Singing nights will be every second
and fourth Sunday nights. Every-
one Is cordially Invited to attend.

Tha Baptist Sunday School met
In regular attendance Sundayfol-
lowed by preaching.

The Church of Christ held Sun-
day School In the school house
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Starling of Fort
Worth spent last Monday night In
the Holloway home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klngsfleld
ana family of Rotan visited Mr.
and Mrs Raymond Klngsfleld last
Thursday.

The CWA has started several
work projects In this community
recently.

Mr. and Mrs Shortes and chil
dren returned home recently from
UKlahoma where they have been
spending the last several months
with relatives

Mrs Springer spent last Monday
afternoon in the McNerlin home.

Mr and Mrs Reuben Hill and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lilly and daughter spent
Saturday in Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs BUI Rhodes and
children spent Saturday in

The new county agent Mr. Deb--
man spoks on cotton acreage re-

duction at the school last Friday
afternoon.

The Home Demonstration club
will meet at the school house Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Messrs BUI Rhodes,Milton
and Ed Holloway made a busi-

ness trip to Big Spring last

The Tprzan singing class Is Invit
ed to attend singing every first and
third Sunday n ghts at the Wood-
ward school house

There will be a Christmas tree
at the Tarzan school houso next
Friday afternoon

Date Of Children Little
Theater Play Changed

The dateof the play to be given
by the Children's Little Theatre at
the high school auditorium has
been changed from Wednesday
evening to Thursday evening.

The Rhythm Band held its last
rehearsal for the play Tuesday at
the West Ward school. It will
open the first scene with Christ--

Shop GIBSONS
For

Christmas cards of Per-
sonality

Plaquesof Taste
Mottoes that are Friend-

ly
Leather Goods of Dis-

tinction
Desk Sets of Quality
Chair Cushions of Ease
SpencerlanPen & Pen-

cils That Please
Portable Typewriters,

the gift par excellence
Gold Rush Wagons,

Mayf lower Ship
Models, Book Ends,

Globes and Lamps,
Ornaments of Char-
acter

Let u help jou with your
Gift Shopping for Business,
ProfessionalMen,

jviany'bllier Distinctive
'.Offerings

Gibson Office,
Supply

111 East Drd, Strett
T--

OverFaculty
i?ekoHcs Vmo Stiff

Fight In Losing Thirty-tltrc-o

To Twcnty-on-o

A good slzod crowd of spectator!
saw a fighting Faculty quintet go
down before tho high school
Steers, 33 to 21, Tuesday night In
a tip roaring, battling and rather
unorthodox brand of basketball.

Tha pedagogues set a terrific
pace to open the battle and neith
er aide scored for tha flrat two or
three minute. At times the tus-
sle bordered closely on football
with Brlstow tackling and prac
tically everyone holding as the
Teachers made a fierce bid for a
lead which they never gained.

Little George Neel opened tha
scoring when he slipped by the
Faculty guards for a fast crip
Driver promptly slipped In two
more for the Bovlnes before Bill
Tate dropped one through the
meshesfor the pedagogues.Cordlll
made good two tosses for thai
isovmes 10 snove icam n
10 to lead at stanza. f"' . f.f

George Brown and "Tiny" Reed
popped In a couple field goals
in quick succession to open tho
second period. Before the half
the Steers had tallied seven points
and the Teachersfive more. The
schoolboyswere leading 17 to 11 at
the half.

At the end of the thirdquarter
the Steers had widened their lead
27 to 17 and boosted It to a 33 to
21 lead before tho final whistle,
Bill Tate, high school "janitor,"
led the scorers with ten points.
Neel and Cordlll tied with six
points each for the Bovlnes

I

Nat Shick Yard Is
Lighted For Xmas

For the fourth Christmas thn
Nat Shlck yard has been used by
the Texas Electric Service Co. to
demonstrate theeffectiveness of
outdoor Christmas trees, even
though those trees are native.

The flood light system has been
used this ear for the first time,
aa lsltors noted The lights
are planted In the shrubbery along
the south side of the houseso as
to shine on the walls

The lights strung In the trees
on both sides of the front porch
and in the flower boxes at the
edgeof the porch. the back, the
fish pond Is lighted again, with a
unique wiring arraugement, and
the big "Christmas' tree is filled
with 50 bulbs, which is more than
was used last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Shlck Invite the
public to drive by and take a look
at the ChrlstmaBy effect that Mr
Blomshleld of the electric com
pany has achieved with colored
lights.

i

Airs. McAdams Lectures
Before Kappa Guninins

The Kappa Delta Chapter of the
Kappa Gamma Sorority met Tues-
day evening at tne Settles Hotel
for .erture given by Mrs W. J
M 'Adams

Her subject was "Thinking and
Intelligence." Present were the
following members' Misses Jessie

mas music
Two between acts numbers will

be a skit by Myra King and Peggy
Frost and a violin duet by Raleigh
ana Junior Gullcy.

Just received new shipment of
Odd Fellow emblems and rings
Wood's Jewelry adv.

H

Let Your
GIFT

Be Remembered
All Year!

PKINTZESS COATS
at Xmas Prices

$13.95 to $64.50
Bradley Knitted

SPORT SUITS

$10.75 to $16.75
New Spilng Shades

DRESSES
$9.95 to $19.50

Children's Quality
COATS

$5.00 to $10.00

JACKETTE & CAP
SETS

$4.95 to $8.75
Bilk and Knitted

PAJAMAS
$3.95 to $8.50

Silk, Wool and Cotton
ROBES

$2.95 to $9.50
and many more useful

gifts that will lust from
Xmas to Xnuts.
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FREE TUUKKTS Mh SM'
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Morgan, Vance Keneaatar, LaJInh
Wright, Marts Faubkm, AMene
Good, Mary Evelyn Gordafl, Lu-
cille Rtx and Mrs. Harvey Shackol
ford.

The next lecture will be on Janu-
ary 2nd.

Dr. Walter E. Meanwelt, veteran
Wisconsin basketballcoach, atari
this seasonwith the same quintet
which played throughout last sea
son aa sophomores.
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WACKER'S
NEW

ARRIVALS

TOYS

CoasterWagons
Sl.25-S2.-39

Mechanical
Toy Train

98c

Doily
Washing Machine

25c-4-9c

Toy Aluminum

TeaSets
10c to 59c

Toy Trunks
39c to 98c

Large Assortment
DOLLS

25c to $2.98

Blackboards
29c to $1.00

Story Books
All Kinds

5cto 25c

of

33-Pie-

DinnerSets
Choice of 3 Designs

$3.98

Picture Frames
lOctoSl.OO

First Quality
Full-fashion-

Ladies' Hose
59c to $1.00

Men's Sox
15cto 25c

Bed-lit- e Lamps
98c-$1.- 25

Pencil Boxes
15c-- 20c

Xmas ShopAt

G. F. WackeVs
Stores

210 Mai. St.

ry


